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YESTERDAY'S WEATHER

lorai wruwi"
hours ending at B p. m. ytMru'
nlshed by the unueu vT"
ment of Agrlcuuure,

Maximum iemp'"-- . .
Minimum iemi-ii"- "

Precipitation, .01 men.
n..i frob Beptemoer

SSrB-Ptem- -...Mid" 1 M c InnhM
ber 1st, 1W3. to aaie, 4i ""

. .. ... ...,' m,, ,Tn the Astorlan will please

wherever it is con v -

have them typewritten. w''' "?v
n irreat deal ot annoyance
is strictly complied with.

A ROUND TOWN.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant.

ITnfermented wine for chufch purpos

nt Roiters' drug store.
, .

of Yaqulna, arr i'The tug Roberts,
,i. Dnrlinr

In lost night and Ilea up m
.lnplf. I

The baptismal
'.'

service at the Baptist

nhnrch will take place tnis eveiuoB
.

8 0Cl0CK'
.

x. - w. T. Jewett. came in
1 IltJ Wliwii--- s i

last evening and wlllleave up the river

tomorrow to load lumber.

mv.. u due to leave San Fran- -

i on the 18th, and the
Coat! 24th of the

Smith on the Kd or

present mouth.
with I

Tho Dixon came down yestt may
bounu ior "nver 100 nssengers

.Every room and available place lr
I

sleeping was taken.
August

11th to the wife of J. B. Classen, a

10.iound son. Dr. Estes, tho attending

physician, pronounces the mother and
.1,,L, f, wnlt I

the Columbine had a
A sailor on

narrow escape last night from having

his foot snapped off by being caught.

in tho bight of the rope when tying up.
... ... - BltfllttlU VlltW. I

UP. HIS injuries me .."t -
pver.

" I

Fish Commissioner MeOtilre yecelved

rt'ch Informallnn yesterday from thr
attorney general as to warrant him In I

Rrrostlng Mr. llaln. should ho attempt
to run his trap off the mouth of the
Columbia liver.

n n Bmith. .he confectioner, has so- -

, .u tho f,.mnnn..Men
reUe,l v..,sL and Is sum.ly.

Ing every first-cla- grocery and con- -
I

I., ik. nit.. lib for I

iecuoiieiy m.i.c m v.w.
tho Golden Gate.

Died, of heart disease, . air. ruunr.
prliuial owner or tne jioiei ngne.
The deceased was years and six

. ... I1 Hnl.tA T7"i r.montns or age, aim a.

land. Ills former residence was "
Tortlnnd. His renalns will be taken to

the loiter city tomorrow for burial.

Tho nicnlo to be given by tho Scan- - ..

dlnavlan Benevolent Society today
promises to be a big affair. As the pre-

vious picnics given by this society have
always proved most delightful occa-

sions, the best of times miy bo an-

ticipated by Rll who go down with them
today.

Upon the solicitation of the Woman's
Relief Corps, the Astoria Football Club
have decided to play a game of football
fo;1 tho benefit of that organization.
Tho game will take place on Friday,
July 21th, and tho ndmlssion to the
rrrounds Including motor fnro, will be

i't cents.

Fish Commissioner MeGuIre yester-
day received Information that the
Warhlngton commissioner, Mr. Craw-
ford, )iroosoil to allow the traps to
continue fishing during the close sea-

son. Last night he w.mt over to Ba-

ker's bay, and If he finds any of the
traps Ashing he will telegraph Oover-ro- r

Pennoyer for Instructions. As the
law prohibiting the fishing for salmon &
In the Columbia for the next thirty
days Is a Joint Washlngton-Oiego- n

measure, it Is probable that Commis-
sioner MeGuIre will lie Instructed to
make arrests of the offending parties. io

"Forgiven" drew a crowded house at
Btutts' Theatre. Tonight for the first
time In Astoria, the beautiful play en-

titled ,Mllls., Mr. Resdlck and Miss
Millie Freeman, supported by the en intire company. In preparation, the great
American drama entitled. "American
Born." "IU Is American horn and a
frw-bor-n subject of a country whoa
proudest boast Is that the ptMtrest and
humMcof her stil., have at

loan heart Is Justly proud." I

. In
A gentleman In this city snke his

mind the other day when he sulci men
cull rake up more excuse, f... .,.

W Hm' ASTRIAi-ASTQR!- mmB WOT 13, r
p'niliw 1:1 Miiiir:!) W iili'V iimU) K Rjl

difat hUittj
(

jd H,niih'h huf

seoftt .nrl''l.li:S ftilll fl'iltcWlil nrdVrft

are tli4 cause ii? bo much IndtfrrPnc
and they entcrcl strongly Ihtrt cm- -

petition with the1 churches for1 11 4 rtmnll
nnmilhl r. tltim wtlt,.H mn.ill IVIil'ii ,.(!""" ""- -

1

7 ling to give td any outside biiHlness,
7 Ills companion thought that Hecret bo.

2 cletlos had nothing to do with it, and
J contended that the one supreme re
. sen for men's indifference to religious
!H service Is seflshness. Business, politics
8 and pleasure are an conducted through

a spirit of' carnal greed or selfishness.
8 There is not a single departure, from
8 rr.A.-- Mita thnt la ..! nnl o

ZfJL.ni tn iru.rv m,.M,.
hBln,, r,m. m.,ffh.hnrl n,w thJ

moral law In the pursuit of money.
Every form of evil,, social and potitl
eal, Is explained by tho selfishness of

Men invcBt In the mint Immoral
and degrading vices for the gratlflca.- -

tlon of their senses. Where self rules,
thoro will ha IIIMa ,1Hlra fnr fMi.laHo .1

(service. There ore a few notable ex -
I

world are not made tiy men but chiefly
K.r tlr.itnnn n n1 hiIioxa I.. nn ....

inure irwrc la nn wornnip,

THE BUOY TATION.

The Lighthouse Supply Depot a Model
of Neatness.

I
. , . ..

clptain mZn.ntM , of he
. .. . .

loiumDine, a representative or the As- -

tori in sua Hhnwn over tho imviarnmni
hnnv HtnHnn n,i r,i Ar.t .

Tongue Point. It is nn Interesting
jhiujc, nuu wuu wunn one a nine in I

looking about among the hundred of
articles that are used In connection
witn me ugmnouse service, and kept
stored at the station.

Commander O. W. Farenholr tt r
. . .

-- -

in., wno tanes great pride in this sta- -
tlon, may well fetl proud of the man -
nnv in ri,i,,i, i,o i .i ,1.1 I

u. OJBII.I1II4CU liilllh", I

for theie are few places where Uncle
Sam has supplies stored that are kept
with such neatness as at this depot... ,.,.,.. . I

' """" """k"'" " "is huiuie -
m(lnly keeper o( tne Torifcnie Plllnt Bta- -
tlon. and it In dun in tilo ffr,rta na
much as anyone, perhaps, that things

""8
Uors of buoys, big buoys, little buoys,
whistling, can, and Bimr buoys, are ur- -

.m ( vrto vii .ume uutR, 11nn. US I

7.8,ralKht fta ft company of 0
(1reM mTa.0 The Btorehouse is a per--

't curio shop, and presents the gen- -
oral neatness that characterizes the
;ther departments. Much space could

nevoid iu iiuti loieresiuig piace,
Which Is already becominir a favorite .

resort for excursion parties. While at
the depot, Captain Richardson had the
crew give a Are and boat drill. In the
. I

re drill, two streams......of water were..
'Ufned over the side. of the vessel in 50
Ret'om,M from tll& tlm 'e alarm was
'""""

PERSONAL.

Hon. Herman WlBe went un to Port- -,,, ,H!,t eveningi wnerG ho wl nmaln
ovei, Sunday.

Mp chof Qf
h()uge ,nB,)octor.B , ftt portan(j

, tne clty on h,s way t0 , bL.aoh
resorts.

to
J. R. nrozemnn, a prominent member

of t,ho Rim Francisco bar, passed I

through tho city yesterday enrouto to I

North Beach, where he will remain for
few days with Portland friends
Mrs. A. F. Johns arrived from San

Francisco this morning, and is visiting
moiner, nirs. j. v. uonn. wrs.

n,1,n8 la occompanled by her son. W.
E. Johns, and his wife. The young
rntl.,t,,iin n'lll a,t.,n.l a ....f.,pt1.rl,f ..I.v ....B"i

...l
he was always a general favorite.

When baby Is teething or feverish, ask
your aruguist for Booth- -

mg rowuers,
""

CHOICE LOTS In Hill's Second Addl- -

tlon to Ocean Grove, Soiihldo. Prices In
reach of all. V

The days of tough steaks In Astoria
. numbered. Every week adds to the

of people who eat at the Model Re8.
taur at.

m . . , a ... i . . .. i . . ..... . Ivy A'oum (X pioKes imuk cub iuui--

at (JO cents a pound. It does not burn
the tontnie and elves a better smoke
than all others.

.1.

Hair dressing, manicuring-- and prae- -

tlral wig milking, at the Sun Francisco
Parlors, 7U Third street (Welch block).
Front pieces a specialty.

Take a turn around among our new the
at

elnl street.

It is not always necessary to throw
away a garment localise It won,
nit In fli.mii iiiii,t.a lluun It .iiii.ii.il
We can do It. Lake A Salmi. 3ii7 Com.
iticrciui nrvi'i, i I J

PULLING nt 25 per discoun- t- "
ioih in jiiiis rirsi addition in ocean M
Grove, Seaside. Astoria Iteal Estate
change. H

you Intend getting a pair of shoes
for the boy? Don't jet habit or per J
suasion leaa you elsewhere before you
see what be done here.

The trade clock that the
buyer's hour has come obtain a
watch from our stock at a price that
win surprise you. ir you have money

upend nr a don't go anywhere
urn io . tKsirom, jeweler.

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets the "Old Country" and
East when get them for thtsame price at the Union Iaciflo office

this city, and thereby save your Io--
rati iurs io

We are out gunning the man who
p.iys he enn't get watch ronulred

perfumery, and toilet article, etc., I .
W l low9t Pr,0
iOV, d " 1

AND LARGER

Crows the List Entries for1 the
Three Days Regetta Next

Week.

The Grainiest achting Carnival
Ever Held the Northwest.

Yesterday was the "big" day with the
committee receiving entries for the ie- -

gatta. All sorts of crafts were entered
amon? the number being several Miens.

Tho schooner entries are assuming
such proportions that it has been Ac-

elded to hold a second race on Monday
for whkh a IurB0 of ? w"' "lh

xne announcxu iimi un
tries or boats woum oe auueu 10

the prize 01 tne seconu rree-ior-a- ii nsu
race has stlmulatwl entries in that........1... nnl Ka auri.pljlnir ir

the second purse will eventually exceed
the first. It Is exp3Cted that on Mon- -

day a large number of outside boats
will bo cntored, as communications
from various points state that they
have boats which will be on hand to

, . . . . , ,.,
participate in me iesiivuies.

mi ... .1 ..I . . . nMA1118 l'Ul 1W IOC VIlllUUH CICIIIO
..... -- r

tailoring window last night, and at- -
... ..j . . . , - rm.....iraonea a. iu.rge nuinoei- - 01 peutuc. nitjiior several years, with severe pains in
are of beautiful deslirn. several or tnem
boln dpeldedlv unlnUR. The medals
will be placed on exhibition on Mon- -

unJ- -

Oivo of the most pleasant surprises
connected with the affair so far was
given oy me loiiowing- leiegram re- -

celved by Secretary Frank Gunn, yes- -

tenlav:- ' "

Portland. Or.. August 11. 1S4.
F. M. Gunn, Secretary Regatta Com- -

mlttep. Artlorla Oregon. I

I III. ri,(,"1. i,n, J ua.u Mn,.,.nllonl. . , ........ .

company, the Vancouver Transporta- -

tion Company., Ilwaco Rallyway and
Navigation Company, and the Bteamer
T, nnhnne Homnonv will make a one I

.i,.iin j flftv nuil rniinrl-trl- n I

from Portland to Astoria and return,
nn sal from mornlne of I

sixteenth until the night of the twenti- -
good tQ retljm ,nter tnan the

twenty-ilrs- t. Please advertise.
E. A. SEELEY.

mu. . , t..i,a 0,"l "
. ..Icompanies removes me last oDsiacie in

transportation and it is
now exiected there will be a big
attendance from up the'rlver.

There Is Just a possibility that the
Columbine will not be In port o',the
occasion of the regatta, which is to beL,,.h tt o. tha..... ht. mm , '
Manzanlta and Columbine promised to
be of the crack events of the
whole program. But tho committee I

t n h ,0e I
,iu..u eT.T up M.. a.... .iu..
written to Commander O. Faren- -

holt, entreating him to allow the Col
timblne to remain during the three
days' sport. As Commander Farenholt
has always hnd a very warm spot in I

heart for Astoria, and has more
than onc went to a great deal of trou- -

to do her citizens a good turn, it is
8afe to my (,nat u there l8 any p(M8lblc
way in which he can manage, the trim
littlo vessel will be on hand.

One thing that the committee wishes
ask of the citizens ai,ain, In that

thoy commence early and derornto,,.. ....ll.l .1 nllll-l- l IIUIIlllll(;. l.UVl'1 lllt'lll WHO. . .. .,
f'.C ' L

steams harbor, there should
not be ft nlnce left hnre from ,Wr,,tl

Meany is the leading tailor end rays
the hlgliest cash price for fur skins.

. SEASHORE ROAD.

Trains for Clatsop, Gearhart Park
nnrt seasidu, ns follows:

Laave Seaside, 7:30 o. m. and 3:30 p. m.
Leave Pier a, m. and 5 p. m. I

Dally excepting Sunday afternoon
when trains will leave one hour later
connecting with boats for Astoria.

A3 V ' UV I

UUiTlLl ULIILIULLIll 0U0ILI Ii
i

tlrand Excursion and l'leuic To
Ktiiiili. XiiihIhv. Anir.' "

Steamer leaves Hume's dock at S:10
m. sharp.

celebrated band has been en- -

gr.ged the occasion.
A large platform has been erected

seaside for those wishing to dunce.
Clnmes and other amusements will be

festivities of the lny.

and Oscar When.
Tickets enn be obtained from the

committee or nt the boat on leaving.

k"ii1'!ifliaA AArf'
X 7"YOtt JNCCCl O.

A DECENT BUGGY.
&
" I

You neej it now. . Don't
If

sxiil your credit by a
see iv buggy, or none at of
all.

Uoolt LlUe Inaperlt' if
You oulcl Hove 1' oIUm K

Tliink Yon Are 1 'rosper- - 9
oim.

We have a biigj', we
bought it cheap. You

caii have it cheap. Wliy?
None of your busi icss.
You get the ouggy, we
lose tiie rest. But we
want the cash.

Corner of Bond and Tenth streets. if

OppOsit tb V Or.
w.-..- L

'wl",",'t "tiding It to San Francisco. K

Z'Xti L 1

patent meib'ties advertised ilUitilIl I 01 Villithis tosether nlth th rholi- - K.

UkU.mmmtk fat

CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Znpt Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
,r0ai Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world fot cuts.
br"SL's. "J"'. P'cers salt rheum, fever
corns, and nil skin eruptions, and positive--'
" c"rt's pins, or no nay riMiureu, it

I I ft trim I'antiuw 1 f ia iwirfnnt M.k r. fn
uon or money refunded. Price a centsr f "I oy Cnas. itouurs. siv- -

ooui iu 1, v., jyeiuuuc.
I THi H v . i.t....U iJU AO jjiui-- ruu iuu,

f"6".!l " "u
I ' ouck tnat nis D ladder was

,'"-L"!- e inea many KIU- -

sult. About a ycar a heVgan the
,

i "i i nicio nuu iuuuu re- -
jlcf at "c- - ElcctriJ Bitters is espe- -

u"''.lV" lu ul ,e "l " Sidney
Ltver troubles, and often cives almont
instant relief. One trial will prove our
siatoimnt. Frlce, only 50 cents for

,,ou,p' ac Lnas- - Rogers' drug
k r i

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.

H:ivlnor Iho llo.l,.il ..inlf ., - IU llicncgcod all the advertising claimed for
them, the following four remedies have
rtacned a phenomenal sale. Dr. King's
new uiscovery. lor consumntlon
coughs and colda. e.nch hnttln imo..
nr.letd Electric Bittore. the creat
'dy Liver. Stomach and Kldnevs

uuckioii 8 Arnica halve, the best in
world, and Dr. King's New Life

"is. wnicn are a perfect pill. All
these remedies are guaranteed to do
iust what is claimed them, and the
ceaier wnose name Is attached herem . . , . . ... .

win oe giaa 10 ten you moreof
them. Sold at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

GUARANTEED CURE.

We nVth"r,lz ur advertised drupcrist
iSmU.1' aSuX s

" 'ou Hre aiincted witn a
"?."'..L;o;?: .r Lung, Throat or

vnni iiuuuiH, nmi win u.se tnis remedyas directed, giving It a fair trial, and ex- -

tiotile and have I your monv' reundeT
could not make this offer we

tint Ir mr thnf T lv L'lmr'n l,.. m." ".'." .r.?'"."n:uvFriwiu io on. ii never oiHanpoints.
Uf''1! b"ttl"s tree at Chas. Rogers' Drug

Large size SO and $1.00

ASTONSHINO FACT.

Suspected Comparatively Few.

Things that embody most truth
aij;fqUin,CredlbU?0as itmaseem one

in four has a weak or diseased heartJ'pn M'SdTst,
spells, pain in left side, smothering,
swollen annies, dropsey wind In stom--
uli"' 4JBVI i"Bn, uucimnnn, alien..suffered from heart disease thirty years.
cured him. "Tho effects of your New
H(lRl.t Cure wonderfu,...rat KvaDresser McOn-por- . Iowa. This fa volte

to onl.l 1... T. .....tuj .a ow... UJ ll(.a. J.UIhli3 f
guarantee. Doctor's book, "New

Get X?r La.??L JSte' free.
A AULL.IUN l?Ulll.Nlja.

A friend In need Is a friend Indeed,
and not less than one million people
have found sun a friend in King's
New Discovery consumDtton. voids.
and coughs. It you have never used
this great cougr medicine, one trial will
pnnvinpe vnii ink it nnji wonoerrni our.
ntive powers in 11 diseases of throat,
cnest lungs. t;acn Dottle is gtiar- -
anteo to do all that is claimed or money

refunded. Trial bottle free at
fknnlusi 13 H mi t at nra T .a rira Krkt

toe tl.W.

WANTED.

WANTED To Rent-- A dwelling
house, centrally located. Will pay

id to ii monin. Apply ai
this oltice.

NET FOUND.

FOUND 100 fathoms old net in main
channel. Buoys marked W. II. Inquire
ai rjimore s cannery.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERS The reir- -
ular meetings of this board will beheld
ou ths first Monday of each month at

auuin-n-e regular meetlpga of
"'B asiohh nuiitiing man Asaocla
tion held at 8 p. in. on the first
Wednesday ot encn month. Ollice on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

L. ItOBB. Secretary.

tx'EAN ENCAMPMENT No. 11 I. O.
F. Regular meetings of Ocean

campment No. 13. In the Odd Kellown'
iniiltllng. at 7 d. m.. oo the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. Ko- -
Jcurnlng brethren cordially in ited.

1 1 ir . . r . 1 o- l n
COMMON COUNCIL Reirular meet

ings first and third Tuesday evenings
each month at 8 o'clock In city hall.

Itrsons desiring to have matters acted
upon the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the v
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds Its reirular
meeting. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

Japanese Bazaar
SI NO LUNG.

There's activity everywhere among our
new tock whkh is coming in fresh every
d.ty. Tnere wouldn't he if the stock were
wrong or prfre were Tortg. --

Onv:re Co;;rt House.
v ' '355 ThirJ Street

Price's Cream Biking Powder
World's Fair His'jest Award.

suitings. You'd expect to pay half as COMMITTEE. 10 a. the otllce.of Upbb & Par-muc- h
more, and they ore nil new pat- - I. I Carlson, C. S. tluailorson, Ol- - kpi". W. L.'Ttobb. Sec.

terns, too. ljika & Salmi. 8U7 Comtner- - sen, Aug. Dfjilelaon, H. Kkstrom, ., . .
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w hnitHki WfHtf the Mi;i
M' of! th Oad Laha itn ulia
ing Association wltl be held on Thurs
day, August 23d( at t r. m., nt odd
Fellows' Hall. A. J. MliULKK,

Kecietary.

NET LOST.

LOST A net. 240 fathoms in length.
and AA mpuh rlpAD. tfnrlCM WPIHa mnrXiuAl
V. L. Net lost near No. 8 buoy. Finder
will please leave at Columbia cannery.

uub. 1.AUKA.

TOiENT.

Hume wharf and warehouse from Ol-
ney street to West Ninth street. For
particulars see J. E. Biggins, at Asto--

rla National Bank.

FOR RENT Six room house fur
nished or unfurnished, water, bath, etc.,
Uppertown, in Adair's, Ogned avenue
or Third street. Inquire at this ofllce
or at Mrs. A. Feakes.'

FOR SALE.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate in Hill's first
audition.

LOTS FOR $2. Call at the Astoria
Real Kstate Exchange and get a lot
In Hill's First Addition for U

JAPANESE GOODS. Just out Just
received Just what you want, at Wing
jee s, 023 xnira street.

ii&VEKAGES.

Kjixui. in iii runtar wines ana
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's

WINES AND BRANDIES. UseZiu- -
fandel wine instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peacn ana apricot brandy. Also French
Coenan and win nt AIb milu.rf- -

MISCELLANEOUS.

unirpi n ... v. , .n . . i , . l

tel at Seaside Is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
ana. nave your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

VV xlHilN IH U11TLiAKU Call on
Handley & Haas. ISO First street, and
get the Daily Astorlan. Visitors need
not mlsa their mnrnlnir nnnor hll
mere.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE.-- Ifyou have friends in Europe whose pas- -

oko juu wibii iu uihuuv to jvflioria.llrZl,! and Sknown your wants. Reduced fare via
ill the leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST? Patron- -
ize the Northern Pacillc railroad if
you are Going East. Low rates of
tare, tnrougn tickets. Diiggage check- -. . -- - l-- a j...i iicu lu uciiimuuii. u ouicimxeia oi
second-clas- n tickets can stop over at
Portland. Rates of fare same as from
Portland.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

II. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store,

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. 8.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block. 73 Third street
J. E. LaKORCE, D. D. 8.

HAS pENTAL. PARLORS.
In the --

Flnvel building, opposite Occident

W. U. LA FORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6, 6 and 7, Flavel s Brick
Building.

SII.A8 B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY J.T LAW.

Office In Flavel's biick building.

Fhask J. TaYLoi:. J.i.t. r. UiiiiitK.

TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.
Office on Second SUtet Astoria, Or.

Da EILIV JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours. 10
io u a. m.; to 6 and 7 to 8 p. in. Sun- -
auys, iu to n.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 5M4 Third St., Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronic

diseases.
t
DR. O. B. ESTES,

PHYSICIAN AND flTTRfJlnv
Special attention to diseiuea of wom

en ana surgery.
umce over Danzlger's store. Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SUIiOEON. AND

ACCOUCHEUR..
Uince. - Rooms K anil THthln I

Building. Hours. 10 to 19 anil .J
a. nesiaence. rnlar inw,t

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In hla ni until ini
o'clock mornings, from IS noon until

iu iroro. a unui 7:30 evenings.

BUSINESS CARDS.

W. W. PARKER.
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.
Orrtce, 111 Benton street Astoria. Or.

S. H. VVILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Hot Air. Steam arid vtte
Water1 Keatine.

Ami tor Champion MydmuHc Bee'
Pumps. r

1T Twelfth street. Astoila. Or.

To? acathfitt w
Tit) Slfiillnefft TelephdriB, DAytf, fttlri

Elect itc, all leave Astoria at 4 p. m.
every day to connect with trains lor
Gearhart Park. Fare, only 75 cents.

REDUCED RATES.

Between Astoria and Portland.

STEAMER
CAPAH TlTXCJIX.

Leaves Main Street Wharr Tuesuay,
Thursday, and Sunday evenings.

Returning, leaves Portland, foot of

Yamhill street, Monday, Wednesday,
an(i Friday evenings.

For further information. Inquire of
ASTORIA SHIPPING CO.,

Agents.

THE
FINAIv

SALE.

now oisr.

Clothino-- , IJiulcrweiir, Hats,
iUapS, boots and fcllOCS.

" W " B,n"6
rapidly. it WU pay yoil to

,....l inict-tUlUU aiuumi aim ilium.

OOO ComtlierClcll ot.
(Cor.. W. yth.)

TQ DORE GRKENU AUM,
Set .

Portland and Astoria.

STEAMER TKLUPHONE
t .aavaa tori event evenln exceot

Saturday at 7 p. m.a.." . hu ..iiinivra 't -
Sunaav at A p.

- m. .
Leaves Portland every day except

Sunday at 7 a. m.
C. W. STOJNUJ, Agt, Asiona,

E. A. Seeley, general agent. Portland.

Something for Families to Know.

Charles Rogers; tho leading druggist
of Astoria, announces the following
facts: We have an assortment ot
Druggists' Sundries ns large as any re- -
tall druggist on the coast; we have 1700

tooth brushes to select from at prices
ranging from 5 to 75 cents; hair brushes
in different styles from 15 cents to $7;
an endless variety of lather brushes
from 10 cents to 1; in toilet soaps, we
keep in stock the best grades manufac-
tured from 40 cents a dozen to $1 a
cake; also the finest grades of Spanish
and Italian soaps In bars. In perfumes,
we handle the ilnest extracts of Amer-
ican make, together with the best
known odors of Plnuuds & Lubins, of
Paris, Gosnell's, Atkinson's and Plesso
& Lubins, of London, and sell them In
any quantity to suit. We carry a full
line of drugs and patent medicines and
manufacture a full line of remedies of
our own, Sarsaparllla Blood Purifier,
Cough Syrup, White Oak Linament,
Juniper Kidney Cure, Beef, Iron and
Wine, Emulsion or Cod Liver Oil, Diar-
rhoea Mixture, Dead Shot for Corns.
Saponaceous Tooth Wash, Tooth Pow-
der, and Lightning Cloth Clenser. ore
amng our own preparations which we

i ly i uiroiiiiiitruo, Knowing mem
to be of the best material and freshly
made when used, not having stood in
the manufacturers' warehouse and been
with the Jobber for years before reach-
ing the customer. We are always glad
to show goods whether you buy or not.
as we know that after examining our
stock you will call again when In need
of anything in our lino. If you cannot
call in person, your mall orders will re-
ceive prompt aMention. Prescriptions
and ramily recipes carefully prepares
by competent men brought up in thebusiness.

CHARLES ROGERS,
Druggist- - Odd Fellows Buiidirt

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

(WORCESTERSHIRE)

SAUCE .
Imparls the most delicious taste and sett to
EXTRACT of a
LETTER from SOUPS,

MEDICAL
GENTLEMAN r CRAV1ES,
at Madras, to
Ills brother pt I 1 FISH,
WORCESTER. JlI HOTIJjatO

fes .

8AREBI7S,

Mar, 1S51.
"Tell LEA ft

PERR1NS' lhat
their sauoa la
highly esteem-
ed in India, and
lain my opinion
the moat Dil
atable, as wellu the most
wholesome
sauce that is

Bemre of ImHatimiat

coo that yoa get Lea & Perrins1

SJgmhtre a WfJ bofflt sf Ike aMntl as acaaaW
John duncsn's sons, niw toril

Ixlm for aroiif, fri- -

nit ui Watis? JiiejMt

V.; Or:.mr Prr"'uri.?
prepare ut lr tmrruu li!e , dii-w- , .'.i2i.f

, JeiVffi 1 1."- !'-
ad.lra Cin.r mm i.Z --l ,L'?,i


